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MEDFORD WINS

AT LAST: 5-- 3

Grants Pass Is Humbled by Local Ag-

gregation but Only After Hard

Game At last Boys Are Getting

Into Their Old Form.

Tlio Mcdfonl lmHebull totitn broke Its
IosIiir fltrenk Htimlay ut OruntH I'ubh unit
.won u clom-l- contusted Ratno by the
scorn of 6 to 3. I'luylnK In the form
illnplnyed last hcuhom tho local boys lilt,
liuntod, ran wild on linni-- and outgen-
eraled the OrantH 1'iihh atfKroRatlon In
every wuy. AtcQuold pitched a utar
KaliKi iiml held GrnntH I'.ihh to S liltH and
wus Klvt-- excellent Hiipport onlyone er-

ror buliiB chulked up mid that wuh tnml
pllcliftl for CJrnntH 1'uhh wuh rulU-vc- by
OHbome III tin IuhI lmlf of the fourth

but oven ho could not hold the
down. Williams of KruntH I'ann

featured the kuiiiu with a homo run. In

the eighth Inning, llolow nr the plnj'H
In theliitiliiKH thut counted.

Kecond InaucH walks (4 balls): stonln
wound bane; catcher throws wide und
1'iib tiikes third mid ncor-- on Kaiililnn'r
fumble of Antle'ft grounder. Wilson
went out on nn Inflold fly and Mill mm
McQuold fulled to reuch first.

Third llurton walked; repeated Pub's
performance us far as third mid scorec
when the Umpire called a back, Wllklu
son tried to stretch hid Into
a home run but was cuukIU at plate.

Fourth Williams walked, also Wil-

cox, HIbks and Osliorn. Williams scored
on n iiussed bull iind Hmlth wan forcei
home by Osborne's walk to first.

Hlxth Wilkinson's hit u hIiirIu but
was en ti Kill ut second. Isaacs drew an-

other free piiHK. .Wilson hit safe anil
u fleldlnc error by Osborne, a wild pltci
mill u base on balls scored 1'ug and
Curly.

KlBlith Isaacs walkod nRaln; Wll
son sacrificed and Isaacs scored on An-tie'- s

sliiKle. In last half Williams koI
homo run over rlht field fence.

Summary.
Home run Wllllmns. Three-bas- e hit
Wilkinson. Two-bus- u lilt Ilakrr. Hac-rlflc- e

hit Wilson. Htruck out Ily Mo
quold 3j Olover 2: Osborne , IIiisoh o
ImllH Off McQuold C; Olover 2. Os
born 3. Jilt by pitched ball Ily Os
Home 2. Wild pitch Osliorn 1. I'osHeC
ball IIII1 1.

Time of Home Two hours 20 minutes
Umpires Clifford and Kntrlckon.

Medford.
All. it. ir. po.

Horton, 2b, i i
Miles, 3b. 3

trewrf, ss. . 3

Wilkinson, lb. 12

Isaacs, cf, . :i

Wilson, r. f. . 1

Wilson, r. f. . 1

Antle, If. ... 0

Illll, n. 3

McQuold, p. , 1

33
a rant Fan.

All. It. H. PO. A. K

Wicker. 2b fi 0

Pmihluii, hh I 0

linker, c, ...... 4 0

Williams, 3b. .. 3 2

Hmlth, If I 1

Wilcox, rf. .... 2 0

UIkku, cf. 3 0

Cook, lb 4 0

vGover, J 0 0

Oshorn, p 2 0
H.t. Cyr I 0

32 C2C 12

Last of eighth.
WIlKon out on Infield fly.

I.iiHt of fourth.
Totals 1 2 3 4 C 0 7 8 J

Medfonl 0 1 1 0 0 2 I) 1 01
Grants Puss ..,.0002000 1 03

FOREIGN WOMEN

TO FLEE N

Consuls Make Arrangements to Send

All Foreign Women of Canton to

Places of Refuge Canton Reports

Situation Desperate.

HONGKONG. May 1. Arrangement!
by tho consuls of forelKU powers to send
all tho foreign women residents of Can-

ton here mid udvlco to all Kuropism In-

habitants of that city to flee today show-

ed that the situation theie Is ouo of the
most grave In China since the lln.ver out-blea- k,

Dispatches from Canton leport the sit-

uation as desperate, any say thero Is
hourly danger that tho 30,000 Chlueue
troops there will join the icbeW In u

general iniusucro of all foreigners mid
adherents of the Muuoliu dynasty. Thu
rebels, thu latest leports say, have burn-
ed Wwnahow und Woo Chow, utter which
u Chlneso gunboat shelled their position,
killing moro than 200.

imports from Hlmiulen, the foreign
couuessluu, deny Hint tho lebels have
fiiptiiicd thut town. Tho United Htutes
KUiiboat Wilmington Is patrolling the
river thore mid six other foreign gun-

boats nro unohored off tho port ready to
land marines if It should become ueces.
sit ry to repal ii rebel attuck.

It developed today that Wuuun. a Chl

iicso who was educated In Jupmi, In hid-
ing tho rebels, with Uuk, u brigand
chief, as his uldo. llofugons deoluro the
rq)Jn uro committing tho inont fright'
ful barbarities.

Cr)ntrs Quit.
1.08 ANaiJI.KH, May 1 Demanding

a mnnliuuui wugo of 14 per duy, saverul
liundrvd union curpenters In I.os An-

geles quit work tpduy when thy demuiul
was refused) " Labor VefldeW were ein-pha-

In tho ileciaratlon that tho move
wns iot a strike. They nld thut thu
cnrpvnlerM wero not demanding u closnl
shop but Jiad sIlfflHy ugreed mntiiig
tlieinselvfs it 'lH until tho rulso as
fortlicotiilnK.

INCH AND QUARTER

RAINJN APRIL

Twelve Clear Days During Month;

Ten Partly Cloudy, and Eight

Cloudy Average Temperature

During Month Was 65 Degrees.

Professor P. J. O'Garn has compiled
tho following weather report for the
month of April:

Mean maximum GG, 2 degrees P.
, Mean minimum 34,7 degrees P,

Maximum 86 degrees P. April 24.
Mlnlmlm 25 dcBrccs P. April 14. 1C.

Greatest dully range 48 degrees P.
Total precipitation for April 1.27

Inches.
Greatest It i 24 hours .64 Inches on

April C.

Clear days 12,
lNirtly cloudy 10.
Cloudy 8.

Date , Max. Mln. Itange.
1 711 41 39
2 07 34 33
3 fifiij 3S 21
4 C4 37 17
S H8VJ 3R 23
c 02 39
7 70 30 40
8 G8 35 33
9 f.7 30 21

10 r.r, 30 20
II 47 31 ir.
12 48 29 18
13 r,7 27 29
14 C7 25 42
1C 73 25 48
1C oh It 27
17 72 30 42
18 r.ti 40 19
19 7C 29 40
20 73 37 36

7fi 35 49
83 37 40
85 40 44

2C 00 39 27
2C 54 43 10
27 R0 39 10
28 01 38 23
29 71 27 43
30 7 30 38

BAN TUAMOIUCO Z.ABOX
Z.BASEBM riOUBB IH CASE

(Continued from Page 1.)

on workers reached their ears, and John
J, McNamara criticised tho accompani-
ment, but praised tho voices. A .wom-
an's voice roso above tho others In
"Nearer My God to Thee," anil us he
listened to the plnliitlvo melody, John
J. lot his hook fall to his hip. When
thu song ended ho said: "My mother
sang that to mo on Huudny nights In
the old home." Mother sang to McNu-mar- n

tha younger also, hut hu didn't In-

dicate that It recalled any tender mem-
ory.

McMnnlgul was silent until a woman,
pnsslng by, handed his a hymn book.

"Never was much at thut sort of u
game," ho said laughing as ho tossed It
initio.

Husklns for Health.
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"Millionaire Tramp" to Start a Paper

.

" HFwRJDsH" WE.STF.

OS CLOSNG

WORK WITH II. S.

Newly Appointed Secretary of Com-

mercial Club Left Today to Close

Up His Work in Connection With

the Government.

George K. Iloos, secretary of tho Med-
fonl Commercial club, left Monday morn-
ing for tho northern part of tho county
to close up his work In connection with
tho government. Mr. Iloos hopes to fin-
ish the work some day this week, when
he will devote all of his tlmo to tho
office to which lin has recently been
appointed, Mr. Iloos, ns ho has express-
ed himself In the past, will not alone
devote his time to Mcdfonl, but bus In
view n larger scope, which will cover
thu wholu of tho Hoguo Itlver valloy,
both Jackson mid Josephine counties.

Tho reguliir meeting of the Commer-
cial club will bu held Wednesday night.

Painters and decorators nro now oc-

cupied In reuovntlng the homo of the
Medfonl Commercial club. ' Secretary
linos hopes to have the display room
ready by next week, mid Invites exhibits
of all kinds of the Hoguo lllver valley
country. Manufacturing, iih well as ce-

real mitl fruit exhibits nro wanted. The
Hoguo Itlver lectrlc company will short-
ly Instill their exhibits showing their
products,
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the of the All

Men Are Until Are

to Be

May 1.

hero today with labor leaders on the
stand to bo taken by union men

the defense of John J. In
tho Los case,

Samuel of tho
of Lnbor said;

"This Is no class fight, nor tho fight
of labor against any . It Is
simply an etfort to see that
Is falrl ytrlod. Tho of law
Is that Is until ho is
proved guilty. Labor is not Bolng fur-
ther tlmu law In that tho ar-
rested men nro

"The mnnner In which and
his alleged wero nrrosted
and out of the statu was enough
to arouse Wo bellovo the
men nre Wo know them. But
In a fund for their dofenso it
does not mean that vo will
their acts If they 'dre proven
Prom tho way In the casd has
been so far, wo are
to nssuie the men a fair trial. That Is
what we expect to
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to sell vour I'nrnW
. i . .....

Want sell vour goods?

Want soil your. business?

Want your business grow?

4- -

Once month brings

Once week good

very other day better
Eyorv dav best.

for

rTAMEL& ILAO HOW

TELLS

OF LABOR STAND

Says Organized Labor Simply Tak-

ing Stand Law, That

Innocent They

Proven Guilty.

INDIANAPOMH, Conferring

regard-
ing McNamara

Angeles dynamiting Pres-
ident Oompers American
Pederntlon

nssoclatldn,
McNamara

presumption
McNamara Innocent

presuming
Innocent.

McNamara
confederates

spirited
suspicion."

Innocent.
raising

countenance
guilty.

w'hleh
conducted aroused

accomplish."
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WANTS!
AVnul you

Advertise!
Want

Advertise!

Advertise!

Advertise!

Advertise!

systematically

GOMPERS

and prove that it pays.

Above all see that the medium em'
ployed has CIRCULATION

MONDAY, MAY 1,191,1.

I fj5 EVANS IS

AGAIN FREE MAN

Noted Bandit Walks Forth From Fol-so- m

Is Taken to Sacramento by

Automobile Daughter Meets Him

at the Gate Will Go to Portland.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 1. Tho pa-rp- lo

granted Chris Evans, one time of
the famous Evans-Sonta- g gang of train
robbers by tho state board of prison di-

rectors went Into effect this morning
when the old walked out of
Polsom penitentiary, where ho had been
confined for 17 years and 2 months.

His youngest daughter, Mrs. Winifred
Durrell of Sacramento, to whoso untir-
ing efforts in his behalf for the past
five years, Evans largely owes his lib-
erty, and a party of his Intlmato friends
were ut the prison gate to meet him.

A few minutes .later, with the ,men
who had guarded him for nearly a score
of years waving him a godspeed, he
was whisked away to Sacramento In an
automobile. Evans had begged to be
taken out Into the world In some man-
ner other than on tho train of the
Southern Pacific, which corporation ho
had fought desperately In times past.

Chris Evans wlU remain In Sacramen
to for a few days with his daughter and
will then go to Portland, where Ills wife
and other members of his family reside,
This Is part of his parol o order.

ADVERTISE
XT TOU.

Want Cook
"Want a OUrk

Want a Vftrtncr
WftUt II SltUfttlOB

"Want Kcrrft&t Girl
Want to Sll ft JPUno

Want to SU CarrUgrt
Want to Sail Tows Property

Want to Sell Tour Groctrlta
Waat to Ball Tour Hardware

Want Cnitomara for Anything
AdvartU Dally In Tnla Yaptr.
AdTtrtiilnff Za tha Way to Hacoaia
Aartialnjf Brings Coatomara
Advertising Xopa Customers
Advertising Insure Bucceii
Advertising' Show Bnergy
Advertising Bhowa Pluck
Advertising Xa "Bti"
Advertise or Bust

Advertise Xong
advertie Well
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At One

In This Paper

Look for n tenmit through want ml
vertlslng us most tenant-finde- rs do.

Look for "worth-answering- " want ads
and answer them nil!

Half
FOR TOMORROW WE OFFER
your choice about pieces
Toilet Cases, Work Boxes, Albums,
Music Rolls, Etc. Regular 50c
$5.00 values that are offering
your choice, ONE-HAL- F marked price

--- Fancy Collars -

are showing a
swell, up-to-da- te line
ot! ladies' and misses'
Dutch and lace trim-
med Collars
choice,

25c Each
a line of ladies'

stock' Collars in soft
nets, mulls,

our line ;

closing price,
TWO FOR 25c.

r

Uwk for tho ad that offors It lo yoii,
Hccond-hun- at a roui bargalnl

of 50 of

to
we at

AVe

at, your

Also

etc; these
were 25c

out
15c

Fancy Gloss Vases
We are showing the biggest line of
these goods in the city. A swell

line to select from at

25c and 50c Ea.

vsr'.

Hasklns for Health.

Price

Boys' Blouse Waists

Have you seen the
new line of boys' ma-

dras cloth and cheviot
Waists? We arc show-
ing a well made, full
cut garment, in sizes
6 to 12; light and dark
colors,

25c and 50c
1 lot boys' linen knee,
heavy cotton Hose;
our regular 25c stock-
ing; closing out price
19c PAIR, 2 FOR 35c.

.1
,

Hussey's

Jno. D. Olwell
Real Estate

NOW LOCATED IN

Palm Building
Opposite Hotel Nash

Offices Overlook Main and

D'Anjou Streets


